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Food Vocabulary 

Answer the questions about articles. 

1. What is the singular indefinite article in English? _____________________ 
2. What is the definite article in English? _______________________ 
3. What is the plural indefinite article in English? ______________________ 
4. Write 3 count nouns: _______________________________________________ 
5. Write 3 non count nouns: ____________________________________________ 

Mixed up sentences 

Unscramble the following sentences: 

1. He is a tall, handsome boy.  
2. She has short, brown hair. 
3. I like mangoes more than oranges 
4. I am taller than my sister 
5. She bought ripe, red tomatoes at the market 
6.  

Comparatives/Superlatives 

Dialogue – restaurant fill in the blanks 

Fill in the blanks articles 

Read the paragraph. Write the correct article. Use: a/an/some/any/the/X (nothing) 

Last week, Roukia went to _____ market to buy _____ food. She needed ____ milk, _____ fish, 
_____ onions and _____ cucumber. She bought _____ onions first. Next, she looked for _____ 
cucumbers, but couldn’t find them. There weren’t _____ cucumbers, so she bought _____ carrots 
instead. Next she bought _____ milk and _____ fish. She also bought ____ pineapple and _____ 
apple. Then, she went _____ home and cooked _____ dinner.  

Answer the questions about the text above: 

1. Write one count noun from the text: ___________ 
2. Write one non count noun from the text: __________ 

Directions: Anglais  Francais: 
sentence  Phrase complete sentence  Phrase complet      write  ecrire        negative  negatif 

answer  repondre      example  exemple     word  mot 



3. Write two singular nouns from the text: _______________________________________ 
4. Write two plural nouns from the text: _________________________________________ 
5. What did Roukia need? ____________________________________________________ 
6. What did Roukia buy? _____________________________________________________ 

Writing – Short Answers – What did you eat 

Writing - Paragraph 

 


